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Fall is upon us and kids are 
back in school. The busyness of 
summer is gone and the festivities 
of fall and winter are around the 
corner. And what better place to 
get inspired than Past & Presents!

We are excited to share our big 
news with you. In October, 
we will be opening a second 
location at Woodland and 
K-10 in the new Falcon Plaza 
Shopping Center in Lenexa. 
We feel the western corridor of 
Johnson County is a great place 
for us to expand our business and 
acquire a new customer base. In 
addition to meet the needs of 
loyal customers who may not 
travel to 87th and Lackman as 
often as before. Watch your mail 
and e-mails for more news to 
come about our grand opening in 
early October. We look forward 
to your continued support at 
both locations. 
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JuSt In tIme fOr tHe fall 
anD WInter SeaSOn...
Lindsay Phillips has created an amazing lineup of bags, scarves and shoes 
with something for everyone. 

Scarves, wear it with flair! As one of fall’s most versatile accessories, 
these scarves come in a variety of colors and styles guaranteed to give 
your look a flirty flair. With multiple ways to wear them, it is easy to 
create a style that is all your own.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!

New Snap Shoes for fall include the liz Ballet flat in grey patent, blue 
patent and natural snake. The Isabel Kitten Heel is a closed toe shoe 
with interchangeable snaps. Available in black patent and grey snake, 
the 1½” heel makes this a great day to evening shoe. With over 16 neW 
snaps to choose from, the snap craze continues this season.

A first for Lindsay Phillips is the modern style Karin Clog with 
interchangeable bands available in brown or black patent. One pair of 
shoes, two sets of bands, and the possibilities are endless.

The original Switchflop just keeps getting better, including the new Ida 
Breast Cancer flop. With 25% of the purchase price being donated to 
Young Survival Coalition Program at the Morton Plant Mease Hospital 
in Florida, this fashion accessory makes a real statement in supporting 
breast cancer research. Other additions 
to the Switchflop selection includes 
over 24 NEW straps to choose from.

We put our best foot forward with 
Lindsay Phillips. As your local 
destination store, we are able to offer 
you the entire line in an easy to 
shop boutique setting. We receive 
new product first and receive priority 
shipping from Lindsay Phillips. 

Just in time for fall, we have several new flavors we cannot wait to share. All New HOT DIP 
MIXES, just the thing to heat up your fall and holiday gatherings. 

loaded Cheddar is an awesome dip for fries, bread, veggies, or crackers, with the full flavor of 
a loaded baked potato.

Spinach & parmesan is a creamy and cheesy dip mix when served warm.

Southwest Queso combines cheese, peppers, and spices to make a great hot dip served with 
tortilla chips or pita chips. Makes a great snack, side dish or appetizer with a little heat and a 
lot of flavor.

New Cheeseball Mixes include Smokehouse Bacon & Cheddar and Caramel macchiato. These 
two mixes have included alternative recipes to take your cheeseball mix to the next level with 
a few added ingredients. Our favorite is the Smokehouse Potato Skins found on the back of 
the Smokehouse Bacon & Cheddar Cheeseball Mix.

New Chipotle Cheddar Dip mix brings the retired Chipotle Dip back to the line, but with the 
added flavor of cheddar! An old classic 
has now become a new favorite.

New Irish pub potato Soup mix is a combination of the 
classic potato soup, cheese, and beer. This new flavor is 
perfect as a football Sunday favorite with a big flavor for the 
big game. 

Don’t miss the 
festivities of our 21st 
Annual Holiday Open 
Houses november 6–7 
and 13–14. We will 
be celebrating at both 
locations and hope you 
can join us to welcome 
the glorious season. 
Festivities will include 
gift with purchase, 
gourmet food tasting, 
sounds of the season, 
Christmas and winter 
decorating ideas. 
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frOm tHe WInD & WIllOW KItCHen

Become a Fan on Facebook!



emBellISH yOur StOry...

vera BraDley WInter launCH party 2010

tHe neW fragranCe 
frOm tHymeS

tHe lateSt aDDItIOn 
In Our SeleCtIOn Of 
gOurmet treatS

If yOu Have nOt Seen tHe neW vera BraDley...

tHe neWeSt fall anD WInter
releaSe frOm peggy Karr glaSS

Agave Nectar, is a fresh citrus treat for your senses 
and an oasis for your skin. Awaken each day with 
the fresh scent of ruby red grapefruit, tangy guava, 
lemon blossom, and the fresh scent of agave nectar 
leaves. Combined with a nurturing formula of jojoba 
and agave nectar, this new fragrance holds a powerful 
nourishing combination to help battle against the daily 
grind. Available in: Body Lotion, Body Wash, Bar Soap, 
Bubble Bath, Hand Wash, Hand Lotion, Hand Cream, 
Home Fragrance Mist, and a very giftable Sink Set with 
hand wash and lotion. Beautiful packaging, fresh scent 
and moisturizing 
properties of Agave 
extract make this 
new collection 
from Thymes the 
perfect gift for 
anyone or a great 
way to indulge 
yourself. 

Gourmet Du Village is inspired by European 
flavors using the freshest ingredients for the best 
quality. We currently have a great selection of zesty 
ready-to-mix dips available in single serve, trio gift 
sets, and recipe card gift sets. 

Flavors to choose from include: 
Sun Dried Tomato  Roasted Garlic
Lemon Dill   Onion Chive
Hot Pepper Parmesan  Chipotle
Hot Parmesan & Artichoke Wasabi Ginger
Hot Spinach & Leek  

Complete the gift with a dip chiller featuring 
a simple design with an embossed logo sure to 
coordinate with any table set up. The boxed set, 
including dip, is a great gift under $20 for anyone 
on your list. 

with magnetic home accents from Demdaco. This innovative product combines 
scrapbooking with home décor and allows you to mix and match personal embellishments 
to tell a story, create a memory, or celebrate the season. First, choose your base. We have 
large and small memo boards, frames and wall art with a seasonal or personal touch. 
Second, select unique words and decorations. We have everything from “family”, “friends” 
“go team” to ladybugs, dragonflies, flowers and seasonal decorations. Finally, add pictures 
and memories to complete your story to share with family and friends in a creative and 
unique way. 

Join us September 23 for early bird hours with 
breakfast and the new Vera Bradley colors and styles.  
We will open at 7:00 am to celebrate the release of 
the new Winter Collection. Join us that morning on 
your way to work or school and be one of the first 25 
customers to receive a special goodie bag at the door 
(no purchase necessary) worth over $25 in product 
including a Zip ID in one of the new colors.

Festivities will run all day and will include:
•	On	 going	 fashion	 show	 by	 staff	 to	 present	 new	

colors and styles.
•	Gift	 with	 your	 Vera	 Bradley	 purchase	 of	 $75	 or	

more September 23 - October 4. Choose a Large 
Cosmetic, Wristlet, or Perfect Match Pen & Pencil 
set. While supplies last.

•	Register	to	win	drawings	including	a	grand	prize	of	
$500 in Vera Bradley product.

Fall 2010 Collection, you are truly missing out. Four 
new patterns, several new specialty collections, and 
many new bag styles have made this product launch 
a great one.

the new patterns include: Barcelona, Hello 
Dahlia!, Very Berry Paisley, and Slate Blooms.

Special limited edition Collections 
include: 

vera vera Collection – A new 
generation of the Microfiber styles. 
Artistically designed and stitched 
in circular and chevron quilting. 
This collection is classic, eclectic, 
and fashionable. Embellished with metal 
zippers, the modern bag and accessory styles 
are now available in Black or Espresso.

Wildwood park – Navy Microfiber 
meets pebble-grained leather in this 
new collection. Sporty but elegant, 
it is equestrian-inspired and couture-
designed. Five styles feature a modern 
combination of circular and chevron 
quilting, metal zippers, oversized pulls 
with a navy tan and cream plaid fabric lining.

Crossroads – The popular patchwork concept 
from Vera Bradley takes a new road this season 
with this colorful collection. 
Coordinating elements from 
the four fall colors are artfully 
arranged to give all five styles their 

on-trend and tailored looks. This collection gives Vera 
Bradley a whole new look with a classic Vera Bradley 
feel.

Our annual vera Bradley
trade-In event will be

September 9 - 19. 
Join us as we give back to the community 

by supporting victims of domestic 
violence with your favorite event of 

the season. Donate your gently used 
Vera Bradley Handbags and we will 
give you a $10 gift* towards a new 
bag of $50 or more. We will then 

donate the collected handbags to a 
local organization that provides aid to 
victims of domestic violence.

We ask that donated handbags are gently 
used, odor free, no holes or tears, and of 
handbag or travel size. We will be happy 
to accept accessories, but they do not 
qualify to receive our gift towards a new 

hangbag.

*$10 offer is one per customer and 
expires September 19, 2010. Not 
valid with any other offers. 

Designs include:

Summer Blooms

Cabbage

Spice It Up

River Rocks

Savannah Grass

Winter Cabin

Winter Garden

Christmas Eve

These new designs are now 
available in all your favorite 
shapes and sizes. 


